
Hallucinations in the Sane



In dead heat I stumble for a long time when this cat appeared around the corner. 

This heat whips you into submission. 



Thoughts do not form, they irrupt and then get absorbed in the bright light.



A couple is sitting at the dinner table. My father, across from them. 
His face hanging an inch from the tablecloth, there lies a piece of paper. 
Piece of paper has a name written on it, the man wrote it, it’s their sons’ name. 
Son lives in a trailer in a parking lot in Canada.
My father says “he pulls fire”
Couple says “he needs help”
My mother in the kitchen says “your father did not remember that he told them to 
come over”  



Dawud and Dawud
The way everything was revealed was because of my grandparents’ neighbor Dawud, 

who used to try and start shit with my grandfather, who is also named Dawud.
 

In a miraculous turn of events Dawud transformed into a lifelong devotee of Dawud.
This happened in the nineteen fifties probably



Back then, jealous Dawud had to go out to the fields everyday, 
and pious Dawud would stay home with his books, cashing 

checks from the government.

On his way to the field every morning, jealous Dawud would 
come over to my grandparents’ house



“Mori Dawudddddd      pick up a hoooeee”
Cursing and spitting in the front yard,

Jealous Dawud was suffering the troubles of those first years out 
of Yemen and in this new country and his faith weakened, he fell 

into the spirits.



Then came one night, when jealous Dawud’s dream-mind was usurped by the old man.
Say old man to him “Tomorrow you come over to me”. Old man appeared to be furious; his 

bones were tombless (as his flesh).

Dawud, alarmed and intoxicated from the spirits, was propelled out of bed.
This dream message sent him rolling about the roads out the door and then out the town, 

moving in the general southeastern direction, seeming “drunk” or behaving like a “nomad”.





In dead heat Dawud stumbled off of a bus somewhere in the Judean mountains. 
Under a carob tree he finds a row of rocks placed on top of a pile of dirt, 

this pile is where my great grandfather lays in eternal rest.



(in the following years, great grandfather would go on to periodiclly interrupt his eternal rest 
in order to appear for a selected bunch of living dreamers)



I say “you have to make appointments with my mother, my father doesn’t remember”
Man looks at my father “why is she saying I shouldn’t talk to you”
My mother says “of course you talk to him! but make appointments with me. He for-
gets everything, we could have not been here.”



My father is grabbing the man’s wrist, some cash is rolled 
up in the man’s hand, and it is now lifted between the 
locked arms, my father and him.
My father says “no, do not embarrass us”
Man says “give this to charity for me”
My father says “noo nooo” (“la la la” arms held up)
My mother says “what do you do for a living?”
Man says “I do metal awnings”
Mother says “can you look at something on the roof?”
And all four of them go up the stairs for a while.





I go in the bedroom and lay books on the bed.


